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TELEGRAPHIC.
Our ( ii bl ( DWpitttllOf.

LONDON, Juno 27-Noon.-Tho lltiancoa aro un-
chaugcd.

i.ivi.ur.Kii,, Juno 27-Noon.- Cotton Blondy.Hated 10,000 halos.
I«ONIMIN, Juno 27-2 o'clock.--United Hinte

bonds 70].
LtvEnrooL, Juuo 27-2 o'clock.-Cotton un-

changed.

Washington News.
WASHINGTON, Juno 27.-Prosidont Johnson, in

reply to Uovornor English, said that ovorybody in
Connecticut and elsewhere know what my viowa
aro in roforonco to tho lind principles of Ibo gov-ornmont. My acts aro before tho country, mia mypast courso must BiuTios as to what will bo my fu¬
turo couduct.
Tho Pennsylvania Republican Convoution nomi¬

nated Henry W. Williams Ibr Supremo'Judge.Their resolution!) demand guarantees fur tho van-
qulshod, willoh will rend r tro.vjon odious and
forever impodsiblo; applaud Lincoln, denounco
Proaidont Johnson's failure to cather up and lix
in orgauio laws tho principles which wero nettled
by tho war, without which pcaco is a siinrc; cot:-tlomn Johnson, hie pliant, attcriiov-scnornl, and
tho majority of bis cabinet; applaud Sheridan nod
Sickles; expoct that Grant will vindicólo hin pastrocord by euutainiiif- them; charactcrizo Dan»'
roloaso os a reproach to tho administration and. au
insult to tho loyal pooplo of tho nation.
Mr. Dennison, a member of Conn rena from Penn¬

sylvania, is dona.
Tho Internal llovonuo receipts to-day amount to

$842,000.
In tho Surratt trial, Wcichtnan was on tho stand

all day. Nothing now was elicited. His avidunco
was nut concluded.
Camoron, Duller, Locan anti Sclienck r>c .*.-

f$!^.?!S^fS^ÜM was in scHsion until
4 o'clock. There aro many w Id statements in
reforenco to what ira» enid and done, or proposedto bo done. Amone; tho best authenticated is a

Sn ic t remark of Doulwoll, tba. tho President must
O impeached and removed.
Tho Court of Claims adjourned to tho 12lh Au¬

gust.
LonHlann News.

NEW OBLEANS, Juno 27.-Tlio City Treasurer bns
published a statement of tho amount or notus is-
suod and by what authority, donying MayorHeath's powor to repudíalo any nor.¡(in, and con¬
tinuos to rccoivo thom all for debts duo tito citywithout distinction.
Tho suit against Jacob Darker by tho rtcposi-tors.'for tho embezzlement of tweuty-ouo thou¬

sand dullard, was on trial to-day.Tho action of Mavnr Hoath in roforonco to tb o
city currency is universally condemned.

From Richmond.
RICHMOND, Juno 27.-Judtro Uodorwood's Court

adjourned to-day. A distiller was convicted of
making falso ontrlos in bis books, nnd was Unod
$500, and his distillery apparatus forloitod.
Hoc in tra tin n co milieu ced to-day in tba lower

ivar du, and resulted, whites SIC, uogroce 512.

Rrglstrntlun at Savannah.
SAVANNAH, Juno 27.-Thcro wcro 73 whites and

191 oolorod rogUtorod boro to-day.
Rain Storm at Augusta.

ATJOUSTA, Juno 27.-A heavy ram Btorm, accom¬
panied by thunder and lightning, visited this sec¬
tion thin afternoon, demolishing trees, and il is
feared Borionsly injuring corn and cotton.

Registration In Georgia.
AUGUSTA, Juno 27.-Registration is proceedingquietly in all parts of tho .state; lu somo sections

tue whites appoarjukewurm, but tho prcsd is urg¬ing registration aa an imperativo duty.
Philadelphia ana tho President.

PrrujLDELPillA, Juno 27.-A committee of tvronty-UVCJ citizons has boon appointed to rccoivo and fon¬der tho hospitalities of tito city to tho Präsident.
Marine Disaster.

WASHINGTON, Juno 27.-Tko steamship NorthAmerica is ashore at tho south point of Anticoslo.
Tho passengers and crow aro safo. Too epecioand baggago bavo boon landed, and tba o.vriro hasboco thrown overboard. Tho captain hopes to
savo tho 'Vessel if tito weather kcapá moderato.
Tbo New York Herold bas dispatches from St.

Louis Potosi, dated tho lilli inst., which aro nn-
favorable! to Maximilian's safety.I.Tho Tribune's dispatches say that a million and
a bali of New Orleans city scrip ls fraudulent.

Domestic Markets.
NOON DISPATCH.

NEW YOBK, Juno 27_Flour lOaldc. better.
Wheat 3a5c. botter. Corri dull. Pork lower at
$21.15a21.20. Cotton steady. Stocks casier. Gold
371. Sterling unchanged. 'G2 Coupons, per coblo,ltOjallOi.

EVESTNO DTSTATCH.
Cotton steady ; solos 1000 bales at 26a20J. blom

activo al the noon advance. Wheat do. Corn dc-
elined ono cont. Pork firm ot $21.25. PreightBfirm; cn cotton, by steam, 4d.a5-lGd. Gold 38J.Other finances unchanged. |KEW ORLEANS, Juno 27.-Solos 1000 bolos;: mar¬
ket easier; Low Middling 24. Receipts, 53 bolos:
exports, 12C2. Louisiana Sugar-Only a retail
business doing; Cuba Sugar and Molasses un¬
changed. Flour quiot nnd llrm; Superfino $10 25;treble. Extra $12al3. Corn advanced SalOc.; Yellowand Mixed $lo! 10;(White $1 15nl 20. Oats scarce.and advanced So, and are held at 60c. Primo andchoice Day 26o27. Daoon io fair jobbing domond;Shoulder« 10^o.; ribbed Bides 12o.; olear Sides 13aHo. Lard drooping: in tierces quoted at 124c; inkegs lSlolSlc. Pork very dull; held at $23; nosales. Gold 37 j. Sterling 49a52J. Bight Excbangoom Now York {a} cont: premium. 1

WILMTNOTON, Juno 27.-Cotton-No Biles.'Spirits quiot at 51o52- Rosin quiet at $2.G0nG.OO.
MOBILE, Juno 27. -Halos of Cotton SOO bolos;market drill; Middling 23c. Receipts. 64 balds.DAXITMORE, Juno 27.-Cofibov quiet; slock ofRio iorgo. Flour in improving demand. Wheal

scarce, and-bold at $2 75.'- Corn unchanged. ! Pro¬visions activo, and tend np. Whiskey steady*.
CWIUMAK, Juno 27.-Swat tinner. Corn dull.Mess Pork steady. Bacon tends up. Lard dull.
SAVANNAH, June 27.-Cotton oponed dull, but

o loset! with a bettor feeling; transactions light;Low Middling 22Jo. Receipts, 810 bales; receiptsof tho woek, 2365; exports, 1587; stock, 15,001,ACOOBTA, Juno 27.-Cotton moro activo andArmor; sales 269 bales. Strict Middling 21c.

JUNES.

Juno is with us, the old beautiful Juno, and not
a leaf of hor Mingo, not a breath of ber air. re¬calls tho blood-stained fields, tho burned cities,tho mod frenzy on which othor Juno eunshinosXtoagL'VrWM
Wo know that tho ships freighted wiOi ourV""".;volitaros went down yondor in tho crimson west,and though we watch sunset ofter suusot, theywill nover como bock to us savo in dreams. Rutthen we know as well that othor vessels aro to bofreighted, othor ventures made, and, Andem like,K is best to draw strength and encouragementfrom tho wisdom that not uro is not slow to teach.Thia transition month, botweon tho Inconstancesof spring and tho passionate fervor of July, hasalways been a favorite with thoso who watch tho
«casons in their ceosolcsa round-

"All thtnga rejoice beneath the sun, tho weeda,Tho river, nnd tho cornQolds aud tho reads.Tho willow leave, that glance in thc light breezeAnd the linn foliage of the larger treue"

Tho footpaths through' woodland thickots, andby river banks grow UKO shining white bands be¬neath tho light and heat. Wero we writing'abotanical article wo conld toll ot tho "orchidace¬
ous" plants that wo find near them, tho roaacoatribe now tn ita full flush and glory, tho convoivu-lous, binding all tho undergrowth in a tongio ofpink, white, bl no and purple bolls; but wo aro notwriting out Juno's loasons in thoir dotails, bat intheir omad suggestive significance The (arnosunshino and bronze that fills tho floworn withcolor, and sends tho sap coursing through theirdelicate pulpy veins, is working in our flold» thoeternal miracle of tho marriago feast at Cono inGalbieo. The puro lymph osconds into beardedears of corn, into rustling cauo-flolda, and tho lit-Uo brown and yollow scods of March wid load thogránanos of Boptombor. In Juno wo oin judgo oftho crops for tho fall (caterpillars omitted), andthis June is foll of promiao.Flpoila have swept over ns, and winter lingerednntil ho not only outstayed his wolcomo, but wasoallod bard namoB, and driven Ignominiously forthby mtolerant summor. Dut ho is göno, and wo ro-inembor him no moro, BOVO to wonder if ho' willinOt bo opmpollod bo hurry amazingly through' thorest of his courso, tn timo to return boro in No-yotnber.
Bot Jane ts with ns, and in spite of Ufo froBbjand lalor floods, wo fool assured Bho will do horbeat in tho eternal doctrino of compensation. Womake our obeisance, and pray heartily "that! her.hadow may never grow loss." Woro wo a poewo fraud write horpraisos, Uko tho "Codox Arcontons" io liquid silver, on violet colored vallum Ibut alas 1 veroo with us would boan oecrane delongue haleine. Rut listen ; through tho lelilímorning air comos to ns a tiny voico wo knowright well. You aro right, cicada- quite righi, for
"Tho poetry of earth is never dead,.When ail the bird« aro faint with tho ot sun,And hide in cooling trees, a voice will run,Prom hodgo to h ex) go about the new mown mead.THU la tho grasshopper*a-ho take, the load

iii'S. i d.,u«1-t". fo'. "hon tired out with fun,Vt*0 i^n,MLh toma Plonaant weed,The poetry of tarth ia ceasing never." j
Dante In Dutch.

AAS^ewi^h^"'01;*8 ooóúwod in Holland.A Dutchman of letton, Mr. Hooko van Myndonhas pubUshod a vory oxact transía!Inn Ar ri. AI,.""Divine Oommedi¡J Tho DU*irain ÄI«vTilh tho tersa rima voriflÄ ?Tb*Ospoolm en is from tho Inferno, Canto 8; "owloli
Toen valle bij mijd haod, en wol tevredon !fm hlj mi) »an, en acbonk mu nleuwo krachten '

loo dialJen we In don afgrond near benedan
Waar cu ria len, lu 1,1 o arel en j »in tntrtUehU a,

, pieflntitreaterrelooca lachte dcorboordanZoodat te mlj tot droere tränen brachWnT I

Sinti Hun«.

Eqtimr CounT.-Tho Court of Equity for this
Dint] let, began on Monday lust, Chancollor I-osesno
presiding. Tho business boforo tho Court, up to
HUM writing, has not oltcitotl general interest, but
from ii Tow litiuly visits, wo aro iiiclittocl to think
tliat limiters uro progressing iu asstiufactory man-
uor. llirt Honor in courluotiH nutt dignillod, andtho solicitors nro pr nipt and watchful over their
client intercut. Furtlior than tile, deponent
8 lycth nut, an ho in unable to explain iniioll that IB
going on. All tba «poet atore with whom TAO havo
conversed, aro in thu samo category. It'd a goodCourt, nevertheless, so-called.
Among tho logal fraternity fruin other Digirióte,

wo havo observed dov. Perry, of Greenville ; Goo.
McGowan, Major Hurt, Col. Thompson ami Ed¬
ward Noble, or Abbi.ville ; Major Adams, of Piok-
ons.-Anderson IiUdhgineer. jTHE LATE HAINS.-From our exchanges in UIÍB
und adjoining States, wo loam that tho. rocont
r.iiim havo bcon gouoral, nnd liavo caused groatdamage. On Mundi}- and Tuesday of last weeli,in tule acction, tho licaviiMt raina descended, do¬
ing much injury to the growing crops. Kineo thon
wu lia vc lind moro or IOBS raitt ovcry day, and tho
work on tho furnia in much retarded in conse¬
quence. lu Atlanta, Goorgia, tho rain on Mondaynight waa heavier than lum booti known for yoars.Bridges, calverts and embankments, woro waBhcd
away, Homo houses wore inundated, and a nuiubor
of gardens woro dostroyod. lu North Carolina
tho rain was quito na uovoro, and serious clangerin apprcliond- il lo tho growing cropa. In tho
lower portion of th'B State planters roport that Uio
heavy nndüic(Beiut raina of tho last wotk havo
materially injin ol cotton. There, is no doubt OB
to Ibo extent ot tlioso minn, mid wo fear that in
many instances tba damage is irreparable, -1 bid.
DEATH OF AN EMTLOYKE.-Wo aro pained lo re-1

cord tho death of a moat excellent youth, Master
Wm. Flkine, who hoa bcon iu tho Phicnix oflice
nineo it WM ealnbliBhcd. Ho -"»-ueoii cut
mid wrIVV_v*«ForO" to outer upon . uaciiil
career in his profesuion. lio diod from that in-
miliou i di: e.uni cuiisumption, in tho seventeenth
year of hie ago. Ho is lainuutcd by all bia youngcomrades in tho oflleo.-I'hwnix.
Tito weather up to Monday night was terrible-

on Saturday afternoon wo bad quito a galo. Sun¬
day wo had rain all day and Monday. Tucadaymunu'm; caiuo in with a cloudless shy. Wo fear
moat diuuago has bcon dono tho wheat by tho
Icing e lately dcscoiidod-Chester S'.andardi
Tm: WEATHER ANO Cnora.-Since our last, rain

lias fallon in superabundance, in fact during the
ivbolo week, and during Saturday ard Buiiiluy td
noli nn extent UH to injure to nome oxtoiit tho
'lop.-', li ul fe vc farmers havo been able to gather
lu ir wheat lu consequence of tho continued rain,ml wo have board of no hann as yet arising from
Hich long ux|x>snro. Should tho weather now clear
up wo trust uo considerable dainngo may bo mis-
¡lined.-NeuAcrry Herald.
AH ALARM.-Tho alarm which prevailed in town

on Sunday and, Monday muming, that owing to
tho heavy ruins tho Broad Uiver midge hail bcon
carried away, was happily allayed on tho arrival of
tho passenger train from Columbia in duo limo,which reportai no damage whatever, and tho
river not alanuiuglv high. Forsons in tiio countrywho may not yoi havo hoard tho roport contra¬
dicted, will learn with Batistaction th at wo havo
been up urcd this public calamity.-Ibid.
AnnMT.-An arrest waa made boro by tbo mili¬

tare, on Friday Inet, of two pei BOHH, uno register¬ing from Canada and tho other from Now york-
tho lattor formerly of thia State, and who, wa aro I
dad to say, was almost immediately oftor tibor- |atcd, there being no charge against hun, moro
than tho uufortunato fact of having boen found in
company with tho former, who in atilt in custody.W Uv. tho chargois, ts. unknown; Ibo arrest waa
nimio ou' a dispatch from headquarters below.

» [¿Oíd.
LOOK OUT FOR ULM.-About four wedin ago, a

man who gave his nomo aa Williams, about HÍX
Tool high, fur skin, bluo oyes, front tooth ridingeach oilier and projecting, pleasant spokon, and'
his loft arm off below tho elbow, was loiloringabout tbo farina of Mr. John Simpson and J. M.
Harnett. On tbo same night Simpson's boroo was
stolon, and aomo jewelry, pocketbook, Sx" from
Ur. Barnett. Laut Friday no appeared In tho vil-
lago again, passing down tho road loading an ox.
Behoving him to be tho man who committed tho
a hovu theft, meam ir c.i woro taken to have bim ar¬
rested. Tno fellow took the alarm, and boforo a
n arrant could bo obtained ho marlo bin oscapo,
e:\vur; tho ox behind. Tho oz, which donbtlosa
.vas stolon, can bo found nt tho roeideuco of Mr. J. jIC. Barnett,-Spartan.
HAIN I HAIN AND NO MAIM. -WO have lind mich ,.veather aa tho oldoat Inhabitaul cnn soaicoly Hud

n tho chronicles of the post. Snob a fall of water
n tbo month or Juno boggors all description. Wo ,

logan to think a young deluge was upon un, and <
vo sighed for tho reappcaranco of old Bol in all jlis glory. Hinco onr last niue it baa rained jlbnost incessantly. On Friday it commenced to
JIOW from tho oust, and on Saturday wo bad a ,

;ulo from tho northeast, oust and southeast, that |rivalled Scptonibor. Tbo roaring of tbo' wind
'iiviomdy driving tho rain in torrents, boforo
t, breaking down Umba or trees, and uprooting

*

ithore, ruado un forgot that wo nail approaobod j,bo summer Bolstico. Tho clouds began to dis-
jorso on Sunday, and we have fol t moro happy and iiontentad cinco, oxoopt Ibat as a consequence of (;hia warring of tbo eicm cuts, wo bavo bcon both |lound by land and water, for tho maila bavo bcon j-UV et milly cut od by tho washing up ot bridges. ,

lad roads, swollen rivers, rt ul om ne genus ; and {
mr dei il bas boon sadly iu want of copy. Wo \lavo nit as yet hoard what damago ban boon
lono to tho cropa, and would bo glad if our friends \could giro us information in ibis particular. As
ho rain appears lo bavo boon general, wo prosumo
i frcshot in tho rivera is almost a certainty, which (viii bo very detrimental to planter«, who aro I ,

urthoat from Ibo seaboard. For tho information I
if our readers, who aro curious to know tho quan- I (itv of venter fallen, wo give place to tho Bubjolnodom[iuiuicntie.il from our friend. Roy, A. Glennie fmTho amount of rain tbnt foll during Friday nigh t \nd Saturday waa 3.69 inches. ! ITho amount which fell between Tuesday, tho IBU», ¡nd Saturday, tho ¡¿2d, was 6.81 iuohea.-George, j
»on Sûmes. j

1
Cl tory lu It cius. |I

THE WITEAT Cnop_Tho Washington, (Wilkesouuty), Gazotto says : "Wo aro sorry to loam,rom'sovoral parties, oi considerable falling off inbo yiold of tito ifbeat from what was expected. Tholecreaaa ba« boon email in nome eases, and veryrreal tn others. InonoTioighbo: hood where nomo
welvo or nftoen crop* bavo boon cleaned during ibia week, ibo yiold baa boon ouly from Ave to ,oven for ono, or about half what waa ox peeled, jivorywhere there scorns to bo aomo dis appoint-oont or this kimi. It is attributed to tbe etica of
nat, which baa dono moro harm, than waa sup-losod.
FKIHI BETWEEN FBBBOUZN,-A Iottor dated-ouisvillo, Ga., Juno 25tb, informs na that on al- ?creation took placo that afternoon, on tho plonUv- 11,ion of Mr. Overatroet, about four miles from that 11iloco, botweon Abram Spann and Henry Clements,both colored,) which resulted in tho latter's ro-oiring a mortal wound in tho right aide from a

hot gnu. to««.; .-Spann baa not boen orroatod yot, but our inform-
111 undotstands ho said ho would give himself up.ibo particulars and causo of tho difficulty ia not

njwBbi « iw a.«.".»" owji to tho Atlanta'Con- tenlion, and is quito nu ^vr^r-TVVAS^AS ïimoug tho freedmen of thia county. Some lutie iici tomen t oxiata in the community on account ofho uiuider. -.luyus/ci Gluronicte. \ .>.
ANOTHER HomrrrDK.--Joo ncovos and AustinDaily woro ongagod in hoeing corn on tb o pvco¬ng of tho 19th inBt., upon tho fiirrn of John Dag'-Tan, Esq. They Ima aomo disputo in roforonbo ló.heir work. Baily struak at Booyoa with bia boo,out failed to bit him, wboroupon Hooves struokDaily with bia boo, killing bim rümoat instantly,riioy wore brothers-in-law. Hooves, wo under¬hand, has boon committed to jail.[Central GeorgianTHE CHOPS.-Novor have wo soon. tho crups inthia portion of our Stat«, says the SandorsviUoGeorgian, as promising an at tho present. ¡ Our'ann ors used largo quantities of guano and othor

nanures, wbioh aro'how telling most admirably
jpon, tho growing cropa. Tho 'lato seasonableho wera of rain have fa une i tbo corn and cotton toilmoat, if not quito, doublo its sizo in tho Iaa£ twobookal It ls tdmoät impossible now, vf lulu viowingho vordant fields, to realize that wo aro in MpldloGeorgia, llioy so much roaomblo tho productivoralleya and fertile prairies of tho West. ' In thonidat of our political sorrowj, wo mual not forgoto raise our grateful hoarta to tho Giver of 'all outjlessinga.-Augusta Constitutionalist.

APTKB threo days of gloomy, rsJny weather, oldSol made bis appearanoo, muoh to tho gratiflcs-,ion of tho donizons of thia lower world. Muchlamago has boon done tho crops on tbe bottoms,ind approhondon is folt for tho wheat: bat if liibonla continuo dry for a tow dava, most of it will
io sayed. Tho crop is nnprncodnntod tn thia' aoo-!ion, and soon tboro will bo a supply of new flour
n tho market. Already have a few bags tnado.hair appearance. Bot tho prices como down-tho
loonor tho bettor.-Chariotie (N. C.) lime*.

To SAVE lox mau M^Et.Trrro.-^Tho followinglimpio method cf preserving loo is doubtlossworthy of a trial: i;, ..j' A Gorman ohomtat publishes tho following alm-[)lo method of preserving small quantities ofl ico,which ho han practiced with sucocas. Vai thb leointo a deep dish, covor It with a plato, abd plaoothe dish on a pillow stuffed with foatbora, andcovor tho top with anotbor pillow careful Iv, by, thiameans excluding tho external air. Feathers arowpu known non-oondnctora or h«ot, am) in loon-sdquonco tho- leo ia proaerfed from moiling. rDr.Schwartz staloa that ho lins thua proaorvod' eilpounds of ico for oigbt days.
The heaviest lax ort tho1 ionntry ia tho ti sonita pationco imposed by lladical oxtromista. '

A standing dish at Utah-« spare rib.-Fun
T.b,° "verend romonoor has a, "noyol" wiy ofmaking 185,000. '. J
A roan in Albany who drank boniino' for whiskeybaa not been scou since.
Scandal, Uko a kilo, in order to fly woU, dopónd»greatly on tho length of tho tale lt has to carry.
Tho Brunswick Cbur-icr aaya that tho Odean

Wave carno into port yesterday with 1099 torjs of
iron for our railroad. Har cargo ta consignod toH, S. FINNEY ct Co., and will bo di scharg pd foVthJwith,

SHERIDAN'S LETTER TO GRANT.

4
Tho following ie tho lotter ot aonorol SHEBIDAN

to (louerai (ln \NT, (spoken of aovoral Huios in our
telegraphic despatches.) relativo to tho oxtonsiou
of i eg ¡biralion in Louisiana. It will bo soou on a
e.irefnl perusal, that tho led or is nut so reclinant
in tone, as wo havo been told to believo :

ITKAD'qtis FiITU MibiTAnv DISTRICT, )New Om. KANS, LA., Juno 22,1807. {
(timmi U. S. (irani, Commanding ytmms Uniird
Slates, Washington. J). C.
OENKUAI, -1 sm in rccolpt of a telegram from tho

Proa¡dont, through Drovut Major Qon. KD. Town¬
send, A. A. G., U. 8. Army, directing mo to extend
tho registration in this eft; and State, until Au¬
gust 1st. unless I bavo somo good reasons to tho
contrary, sud ordering mo to report such reasons,
for Iiis information. Also, stating that in his
judgment this extension is noccsssary to a lull and
fair registration, and Uiat tho timo should bo thusoxtondod, becauao tho othor District Commanders
will not got throned bolaro that timo.
My reasons for closing tho registration in this

city woro bcoauso I had glvon tho city two and a
half months, nnd thoro wore no moro to rogistor.I havo given tho State twa and a half mon tbs, and
ree int ration will bu oxhaustodby that timo.

I did not fool warranted in keeping up boards of
registration, at largo expenso, lo suit nsw issues
coining in at tho eleventh hour.
Tho registration will bo completed in Louisiana

at tho timo ispee ¡lied, union» I am ordorod to carryont tho law untloi Mr. B tanbury'a interpretation,which practically, tn registration, is opening a
broad macadamized rood for perjury and fraud to
travo! on. I do not eeo why my registration
should bo dopondont on tho timo whnn- nU»r»jiorotrlct commanders <.«.-**.- .?? ? louisiana than thoy
>:.-,....-No LD give in their commends, for I com¬
menced six weeks before thoy did. I regret that I
should havo to ditter with tho President, but itmust bo recollected that I havo boon ordered to
oxecuto a law to which tho President has boen in
bitter antagonism, D, altor this report, tho timo
is to bo oxtondod, ploasc notify ms, and it will bodono. I would do it al onco, but tho President's
telegram was conditional, and thoro is suflloionttimo left, lo issue tho necessary order.

1'. TL SHERIDAN, Major-Gonorol.
A Frcne li Voleo on Kernts le SntTragc,

LEON QOTLAN, tho celebrated french novelist,
lied very suddenly a fow months ago. On tho last
lay of bis lifo ho commenced writing an article on
Tómalo sulTrago, which was found null mobed on his
Labio after his death. This fragment, contains tho
Following ohoractoristio passages:
"Tho National Assembly waa right in closingigniust tho womon tho doors of tho clubs, whore

tjoy would have ino vita lily lost tho icm nant s of
f-racofiihioss which mill distinguish thom from tho
ords of creation. For somo timo to como it will
lio yet a good thiog that thoro aro two soxes; at a
later tiuio wo shall BOO. Until thon let us respectcubtoniB and traditions, and among thom tho custom
trhioh demanda that women should givo birth lo
children, and should enduro tho annoyance of
bringing thom np."Wo havo in former timos Ukewiio doplorcd tho
[riisfurtunos of women iu eocioty; wo havo likowiso
lomandcd their emancipation in moro than ono
book. Dut by our sido so many books bavo arisen
in favor of tho licontiou -ness of women, that wo
liavo hastened lo lay down our pon. Whoii wc pro¬posed to broak their chains, others proposd to un¬
tie their girdles. And what is tho worst, wo do
int know exactly whother ur not they aro chained,sybila it is ovidcut that thoy wear a girdle.* . . . . .
"Thoio aro a greatmany rich men in our Legis¬lative body. Bupposo womon should bo olected

numbers of tho Ohambor, would it not be possiblothat these nabobs should bribe tho lair deputies
o it h nico presents ? For instance, the millionaire
representing tho Ithono department might bribe
tho fair lady representing tho Soino-ot-Olso de¬
partment with a diamond bracelet, or tho frail lo-
proaontotlvo of tho Doux Sevros with a pair of
iploudid car-rings. And thou there are a groat
many famous officers iu tho Chamber Officers
whoso good looks aro greatly enhanced by their
military glory; who knows whether tho opaulottca
]f tho member from Lil lo might not toko by storm
¡ho feeling heart, and control tho voto of thu beau¬
tiful representativo of tho Gironde, whoro tho
Témalo heart and miud aro so suscoptiblo and
j oe t cal fido not s peak of tho lawyers; few prottyrepresentatives would visit thom, and thoy would
>c nbio to resist very fow of thom in torn. Novor
Mudd tho fata of a biU bo forenoon; il would do-
pond on tho woollier, tho sooeun ......
"And thon vou may bo euro that physiologicallartics would ho organized by tho side of tho ex-

rlusivoly political parties: tho party of tho oldedies in tuc chamber and that of tho young ladies:
bo party of tho .(idows and that of tho mornoo,
lomon: then the political colara would bo corn¬il ic a tea by tho color ol tho bail1; thero would bo,ho blonde party, tho bmnotto party, tho ohesnut
lai ty, tho loon constitutional party, tho fat ropub-ioon party. God forbid that this invasion shouldiverwholm France! Sho would thereby lose hor
sst virtue.
"Imagino, further, that Marseilles, celebrated'or her cooks and hor tlower-girls, should sondlistinguished representatives ol both classes to.ho Legislativo body, and that'tho old aristocratic?inisterro department should olect somo of her>roud mar~hioncs9oe and dúcheseos? These ladiesvould scratch out each other's oyos; they wouldIght; they- ,. ,* . ' » "Nature has decreed that woman sholl

>o tho eternal contrast of man. that mau may bo'harmed by tho ditTcronco, attracted by his euri-laity, and instigated by his desires. From tholay whon womon will wear pantaloons and paletotsKipulation will uo longor increase. . . * .
"Tho National Assembly comprohendod sagelyhat it would be on anomaly to allow womon to benemhera of clubs, and not to allow them to he¬

ronm members of tho Chambers. If ono gavehom tho right of making insurrections, it would
m strange not to confer the right of suppressing.hem. And a Chamber with representatives ofDoth, sexes would ba a queer thing. Curious in-luonccs would be brought to boar on tho ment¬ions-tho influença of the eyes, of tho toilet, ofMuting, tho influence nf tho hands mooting in tho
>o lot-box. ftc, without speaking of tho dark pos¬tages of tue Palais-Bourbon, ana the sombro olditloys in tho adjoining park, whoro tho ladies andrentlcmon of the Chamber would happen to meot
io often I
"And when they would bo at the Chamber andit tho club, who Ehould Uko caro of tho houso ?iVho should salt the soup? Who should receivo

?is i tors, and nurse the children?' Perhaps, thoruabonda.
"Womon who aro not yet dovoid of sense, thisraality which becomes so very raro in Franco,vernon of mind whom bad books have not yet do-

Soded, women of heart who havo not yet allowed
o chaste Uro of tho lovo of family lifo to bo.romoixtinot in your bosom,-of tho family, the firstlooiolv created by God and destined to remain thooat of any on cai th, women of all oUSAos who stillmilo at fho smile of your bolovod husband, and

ycop with your Bick children, you who onhancoill our joye and diminish all our pains by your¡alo prosonce at our- domes tia hearth, go and
honk the National Assembly for tho honor it con-
erred upon you by closing tho doora of tho clubs
iga nut you.. Novar was an affront worthier,
lover waa an insult 'more Hmblimo. Tho box unhe oar, made of you gran dees and Queens, as tho
)ox on tho ear, which tho Popes gave formoriy touo m.."- .» rtnrmanv. mado thom Emperors,

[EUPUS CUltANDI DIFFER KOK (jjAW

PULMllll] ELÍXIR niFIC.

T?on THE crmE OP CONSUMPTION, PATHO IN TUB_T CHEST AND BIDES. DIFFICULTY IN DIDJATH
roo, DitoNonma, OATAUBIL ASTHMA, COUOIIB,HEHOuItlIAOE, and all affection* of the Lunas.This great r» vivi fyor la offered to the public, that allwho will avail thom;«Ive« or Its remedial power may bebeneflttod. i ,It only require« a fair trial to confirm ito invaluable
agency In diffusing through each cbsnnil of th« hnmánOrganization a restored vitality. It invigorates and em¬
buer tho Lunga willi h ral th ful elasticity restores warmth
which ia their essential elonrunt; rousoa the alugalah vessels Into activity; heals the affected lobes; partitas andonrlchea tko blood; reculai ra tbs circulât lou; ¡ml noe*free and easy respiration, and expels, through lui admin¬
istration, each and every concomitant disorder rirsatnt in
Ibo malady reoognlxed ag Consumption, ana hi thartodeemed bo polcss and Incnrab lo. I
Thia compound Ia perfectly safe, peaaeaalng ntltber

narcotic, nor emetic proportie*, which unfortunately are
always employed a* essential* in every preparaUob for
Ccu h or Lung affection-a místalo which too often inIla briUtlng and debUltating consequence*, only con¬duces to much general deiaiigemontof tho system, de¬
stroying appetite and creating an Injurious nerroo* ex¬
citement, augmenting suffering with lreoucnt Ulai re¬sults.
Under tbs Influence ot thu. approved and tnyiluab!«

Bpeclflothe mort distressing Cough ylclibi, riimnilly hibreathing and pain* and soreness subside, bemorrbagoI* arrested, and health and strength reestablished. >
,

v, i. rnioE von HLNOLK BOTTLE ti.VS. <
Bold by tho Proarlctreas, Ulta. UKOELIA nÓDBÍ,ODE'S, northwest oornor SOOT STY AND MKETIrlOKTHEKTH, and the principal BntgglaU
Aprtl » _;_ ly "

Ht- H AT OH EL OR' 8 HAIR DYE_THIS
SPLENDID HAO DYE li the bast fn the world. Tho
only Irv* and ptrJtcX £>y»- harinltos, reliable, instan,
baneon*. No dlsappolnleaenl No ridicuiou* tinta.
Natural Black or Brown. Harneóles tbs ill afisot* cs) BaJDjri«.. Invigorates tb» bair, leaving lt soft and rjcantlrul.
The genuine ls signed wallam J. Dattkitor. Ali others
are mere hal,tatton*, sad ahçruld be avoided.*. Bold ¿y all
DruggUU and for furn ors. Yu tory. No, tl PaTclsystreet, New York. ..:?'.- .e.... ,,-"7.'?rr BZVAÛ^OT AccürrrgnraT, '""

Pwrabtt-IQ ly.

ONE PRICE

WE ARE OFFEKINO OUH 8TO0K OF BUMUHR
CLOTHING, comprising LINK NH, FI,ANNULS AND
LIGHT WaOUT WOOLLEN, at prices which cannot
tall to satisfy all who aro irkini; to buy OOOD GOODS
CHEAP. Tho largor part ?o' OJ» Stuck wo manu fae Inn'tillich wo wsn«»*.
In mir own workshop-

rc*poSLYo below somo of our leading prices :

LINEN SACKSat.$3. 3, 4 and 6
LINEN PANTSat.tl25,1 CO and J
UNEN VESTHal. (I 60 and 2
CHUCK CA8HIMERE BU. TS, BACK, PANTS AND

VEST.M
OBST FLANNEL HUITH, SACK, PANTS AND VEST..»7
CHECK LINEN KUITO, HACK, PANTS AND VEST... .18
CHECK MARSEILLES SUITS, SACK, PANTS AND

VEST.
WHITE LINEN AND DUCK BUITS.til to 20
BLACK ALPACA SACKS. M 50 to 0
LIOHT WEIOHT CASSIUEHE SUITS, lu fancy mix

hires, sod solid colors, and I1LACK DRESS SUITS
all om own make, at very low prices.

FURNIBUINO flOODS, adapted to Ute scasou
WOtTE SHIRTS, four iiualiUoa.ll 60. 3, sud

MACÜLLA«, WILLIAMS & PARKER
No. 270 KING STREET,

COHN lill OF HASEL,
CHARLESTON «. C.

Juno 13 ,4m

TECJïi

DAILY MEWS

WE HAVE NOW ADDED TO OUB NEWS¬

PAPER ESTABLISHMENT a munt oxtciieivc and

complote

il
Supplied with a groat varioly of PLAIN AND

FANCY TYPE, of tho latoat and most approved

stylos ; and wo havo c very facility for executing

all kinda of JOB WORK in

ENGLISH,

GERMAN, uud

\ i

FRENCH,

Bill and Lotter Heads ;

Circulars

Pamphlets
Catalogues

Draft
\ ?, . ? i j

Railroad and
;. ;:; '

j j» j* ¿ yi
Steam boat Printinff

'
. '. i ii : ! I vi' ii ! »

. Business Cards.'. ':j

Invitations!

Seo.,

THOSE OF OUR FRIENDS DE¬

SIRING JOB WORK, will please
?... - I
leare their orders .with ns. . We

nt ns CHEAP RATES, os can! be

hud In CTiBrlCHtoii. '. ¡;

CATHCART, MULLAN á
Ms««

SPECIAL NOTICES.
.ar*OOH8IONRR8 Plîll BTKAMEH FALCON,

from Ikilltmori', uro hereby notified that Um Stormier will
Tai» 1*1J) dlHcharco cargo nt Her Md, I, Uulon Wharf.
AH goods not taken away alter Bunyet will remain on
tho Wharf at Consignees' rlak.
Juno 28 1 MORDECAI k CO., Agents.
«sTWE AllE AUT1I011LV5ED TO ANNOUNCI

E. M. WilllTNil, Esq., aa a cauillilalo lor BliortllJi
Cbarleator. (Judicial) District, at tho next election.
8e|i(cmbor lu

«srDUTCHEll 8 L OIITNING FLY-KIT.LKU
will cerlaiuly eitenuluato tlcsc tM.abi.lt Ha UDP la per-
fevorcd In. Iloworo ot bo t B Fly-Paper, which soino
dealers kooli bocauac thoy eau i et lt for ucarly nothing.
Don't bo swindled. Ask fur DO CHER'S, wblch la sold
by al live druggists. Itu .May 28

sra- NOTICE T > MAMNKHH.-O A PT AINS
AND PILOTS wi«hin . to anchor their vessels lu Ashley
Illvcr, sro requested no I to do so anywhere wi min direct
ramio of tho beads ol the SAVANNAH ItAILROAD
WUARVE3, on io Charleston and SI. Andrew's aldo ol
tho Ashley River; by wblch precaution, contact with thc
Submarine Telegraph Cable «rill bo avoided.

ti. C. TURNER, D. M.
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, February 0, ISCA.
February 7

/wAJr-. THE OBAVR8T MALADIES OK ÏUÛTIÎ
ESSAYS, on tho PhysiologyUT Trrb*,P__A«BOOIATION
Errors, Abusos and Dbicases peculiar lo tho first ago oi
man, with Honoris on now mothods of treal ment em¬
ployed lu this liMlihuinii. Bent In sealed lutter en¬
velopes, freo of charge.
Address Dr. J. SKILLIN ItOWIlUN,

Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
May 20 3mo

tixT P i US O N A L.-MA DAM I'. DAVID, TUE
most rrlohratcd 8VUIL In Uio world, Is now located in
Washington, D. C. Uer powers aro unrivalled, ns ls at-
tested by all who bavo consulted her, being descended
in a direct Uno, Irom Madamo LKNUHMASII, tho fatuoiii
Sybil, wlib foretold tho dcsllnlcB of NaroLKON, JORE-
FitLvu, and other crowned uohtbles of her Hmo.
Persons wlahiug to corumunlcalo with regard to their

future liven, can do so, by asking any information thoy
may desire, through Washington. D. C., Pcstoflico box
No. 3.T2, giving name, lime of btrtb, willi lock of hair, and
ono dollar, enclosed, with stamped onvclopo directed to
themselves, which will meet willi prompt attention.
Lost prope rty may bo restored by describing to us tho

article, sud when, snd when Io it,
Address Madame DAVID,

Postónico box No. 332, Wosldnglou, D. C.Juno 2S

OFFICIAL,.
Headquarters, Hccond Military District, 1

CiuiiLESTO.H, S. C., Juuo 3d, 1807. J
[flF.Nr.u w. Onnnns, No. 31.]
L Sheriff*. Chicrs of Police, City Marshals, Chiefs ot

Detectives and Town Marshal* nf tho severn! districts,
counties cities, towns, and other municipal organiza-
Hons, in North Carolina and South Carolina, will ot once,
by li tier, report to Brevet-Colonel Enwann W. HINES,
li. H. Amu. Provost Marshal Oenond of tho Second Mili¬
tary District, Charleston, South Carolins, setting fo.-Ui in
Uio report tho nemo of each officer, his residence, ofllrlil
station, duties, postofll.-o address, salary per annum, and
tho authority by whom appointed. Coroners, Con¬
stables, and other officers, lo thia Military District, whoso
duty lt ls to moko arrests, sud who aro not Included In
Uio force or any stn rio. Chief of PoUcc, City Marshal,
Chief of Detectives, or Town Marah.!, will moko Indi¬
vidual reports to thc Provost Marshal Ocuoral In Uko
manner and form ss above required.

II. Whenever any homicide, rapo, mayhem, felonious
assault, burglary, arson, robbery, or larceny-where tho
property stolen is of tho valuo of twonty-uvo dollars sud
moro-shall bc committed within any eily or town lu
this Military District, thc chief ofllccr of pollco of such
city or town shall at once luvvsUgato tho caso and roport
Uio facts to tho Provoat Marshal General ; aoUing forth
thc nature ot tho crime, tbo name and rcsldcnco of Uio
party against whoso person or property such crime has
boan ooTnmiiir.1, ilia linn, when and pisco where- lt was
committed, the name, description and residenco of the
offender. If known ; and If tba offender liss bcon arrest¬
ed, ataUng wbat stops havo bcon taken to socoro his
punishment ; and If not In custody, giving any infor¬
matlou which maybo nf serriee In occuring his detection
and arrest. SheruLs of counties In North Caro-
Una and of districts In South Carolina, shall ba.
vosUgato and mako report of such offences, when co i

milled within their rcapocUvo counllca or dlatrlcts and
not within tbe limits of any city or town, In like man¬
ner and form ss la harem required of chlofa of police of
ci tl ca snd towns. When an offender whoBC offence, bsa
bcon reported, shall bo arrested, roport of Uio arrest will
bo made at once by Uio officer in charge, to Ibo Provost
Murnini OonornL
Consolidatod Monthly Repot ta of tho above enumera-

led crimea will alao bo mado by Uio respective officers
and for tba localiUre abovo designated, to Uio Provost
Marshal Cl en era!. 13 lanVa will bo furnished by him
opon application. Tho first roport to Include tho period
from January 1st to May Slat, 1807.
m. Whenever any prisoner shall break and escape

from a penitentiary, Jail, or other prison. In the Second
Military District, tho officer In charge of such peniten¬
tiary, Jail, or other prison, shall at onco mako report of
Uio facts to Uio Provost Marshal General, sotting forth In
such report Uio date of escape, tho nama of each escaped
prisoner, bis description, sgo, residence, Uio crime for
which committed, whether nndor sentence or awoJUng
trial, whether recaptured; and ataUng fully Uio manner
of Uio cscsps, snd tho drcumstanco under which la waa
effected. Reports lu like form snd manner wiU be mado
by all om ce rs from whose custody prisoners may escapo
white being conducted to er from s prison. Whenever s

prisoner shall bo recaptured Uio fact will be at once re¬
ported to Uio Provost Marshal General, by Uio officer
from whoso custody tbo prisoner uncaped. Failure to
make prompt reportbf escaped prisoners as h cr sin re¬
quired will Inculpate uta delinquent officer os aiding and
shotting the escape.
TV. Tho Sboriffaof counties in North Carolina, and of

dlatricta In South CaroUna, will st once roport to the
Provost Marshal (li neral Uio condition of the Jails,
prisons or work-honsea under their charge, or In their
respectivo districts or counties, ss to capacity, con¬
veníanco and security, and tho names and residences of
tbe officers responsible for tho couch lion and caro of such
Jails, prisons snd work-houses.

V. All civil officers having charge of any loll, prison or
workhouse, in this Military District, ebal], on Uio bast
day of oooh month, maka a roport to tbe Provost Marshal
General, upon bianka to bo by him prescribed, and fur¬
nished upon application, of all persona who nave becu
confined tn snob Jail, prison or work-houso, during Uio
month, setting forth tbe naroo of tho prisoner, his do-
scripUon, residence, arru, wmmiis.'
ofTenco arrested, by whom arrested, by whoso order
uieaicd, whether under sentence or awaiting trial if un-
dar seo tonco, by what tribunal tried sud sontenccd ; if aoo-
tenced, fer what period and tho amount of Ano or coats
If any ; how omploycd : how subsisted ; whether dis*
charged, transferred, escaped or deceased ; if discharged
by what authority ; tl transferred, to what pUco and by
whom ordered. Tba first report made under tho re¬

quirements ot this paragraph will Inalado the period
from January 1st lo May Slit, 1807.
VL All Sheriff*, Cou Itables, Police and other civil offl-

oers and persona, whoso duty lt la under tho laws of Uio
provisional governments of North CaroUna and South
f» roi Ina to nerve writs OT make arrests aro hereby re¬

quired lo obey and execute tho lawful orders of tho Pro¬
vost Marshal a cm-ral, to tho samo effect sa they aro
raquired by law to choy and execute writs,
warranta,.-or other procesa leauod by civil magia-
trates. And any resistance to or. disobedience
of tho lawful ord JU of authority of the Prévoit Mar-
abaU General shall eu bj oct Ibo offender to trial by a

Military Commission, and, upon 'convict! on, to reib oval
from offico ami punishment by Ons and Imprisonment.
TIL DuplicatesOf tho 'reporta required by tho provla-

lons of paragraphs il, rn and V of thia order, to be
mada by local officers to the r"rovoet Marshal Ornerai,
will at the asmo timo bo sent to the proper Post Cora,
mander. ??: ?. flit J.\n
Vin. Tho performance of the duties enjoined by this

order wUl not be construed to reUeve civil officers from
the discbargo of any ot the duties now required of them
by the laws of.the local Provisional Governments^ And
any dru officer who shall refuse or neglect to perform
promptly the dnUes heroin required of him, cr who
shall make any (alie return or roport of the matters hero¬
in prescribed, shaU bo diamUsed from his office, and be
aubjoct te trial by Military Commission for rh lade-
meaner. ...
IX, Sheriffs, Censtables and othor officers, whoas effl-

elsl emoluments are confined to coats and fees, shall be
allowed for services performed under tho orders of Ino
Provoat Marshal General tbe same coats and fees,' to bo
paid tn Uio asmo manner, ss ls provided by the tiwi of
the local provisional governmonts for Uko service Under
those laws.
X. Alt persons in Ibis unitary District, who may,know

of any UiréSteAed breach of tho peace, or of tba commis-
alon of any crime or offence, aro requested'to¿msk*¡ com¬
plaint theroof st ono* to tbs) Chief of tho Pollox, or Uar-
aha), of tho city ar town; or. if tho crime or dbjorde
shiU be committed without tho limits of say city i
town, to a Magistrate ortho KherifT of tho county or dla-
tri ct sad. If prompt action ahall net be taken by the
officer to whom tbs matter shall bo reported, auch par¬
emia are roques ted to report, all tba facts to thai Peat
Commander and to ibo Provoat Marshal Gc neral.
XL Imprisonment fur d¿fanit In payment of costs, fees

or chargesof court,' attorney a or public officers, shall not
exceed thirty dave. ,v , , !
By »mtrund of Major-Oeneral D. E> 81CXLXX. j

. .; ->.»:;i r;><*it*incsu-, q, G..ioianirV.......Aide-de-camp, and A. A. A. G.OmciALi I, W, OLOCs, Capt, tfùx latí., A. D. O. andA, A. A, u, aJan«7

MA lt III KI).
On TtofatUy evening, Ihu 2.HI1 link, l»jr the Hov. W. S.HOWMAN, ni tho residence <>r t ic UridirH fnllur. CaptainOEOItOEW. WILLIAMS, ol Hampton, Maim-. In MinaM A1IY C. second daughter of NASIIH.I. VKiuwr.r, Esq.,»r IIIIH elly. No Canis. »

i_>"-'iin- i ii. JMI-I mut AeejuiilHtaaiccai or
Mm. Jons T. FLINT nml .muh aOd or Bor. jottM T
WtoimiAN and funilty, aro BaapecUMly Invitai lo nil.ml
tho K11 m Tal Services of tho liifnul Son of Um lurline, ul
llelbel Church, ni Tcu o'clock Th tt Morning. 1 June 21

4«'Thc Id la tl vr s omi Ki lc ti lu of Kira.
C. .1. MATTIHESEN, and of h-r sons, Wii.UAit nml Ju-
Ulis, aro respectfully invited lo attend tho Funeral Ser-
vlcu or tie ronner, at thu English Luthcrau Church,
rAi'i ,\fiernoon, at half-past Four o'clock. June '18

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OB-OFI-TCE OK HOARD Ot' HEALTH.-

CHARLESTON, H. C., JUXESalli, inr.7.-On and aflor
Ï7iii Day,' CLURIDE OF LIME AN» COPPEHAH, Mr
DISINFECTING PURPOSES, will he furnished free »f
charge, on application at Iii Is Oftlee, No. HT Comino;
alrccl, an tho City authorities contently desire that tho
clUr.cn« generally should UKO disinfectants promptly aud
freely, wherever neecteary.

GEORGE 9. PEL/EIt. AL !>.,
June 28 15 City Registrar.
0sTSTATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA, CHARLES*.

-ptirtLic Ntn siEr-vn**fl OFFICE C. a. a. AND ii. p.
»aid Court, lu luminance of thc Act ur tho a-gfitiAih.'st
In mich ca*> made nnd provided, do hcrcliy (rive lmUIni
nollco that an ELECTION FORSHERIFFOF CHARLES¬
TON DIBriUCT will ho held on Mmxtay, Ibo nth ot An¬
trimt neal, nt all tho usual places nf election throughout
tho said Dinlrlct.
Wilucss my ham), at Charleston, the 2Clh June, ls..7.

J. W. UllOWNFIELD, C. G. S. and C. I'.
afUMM

aTsT IN EQUITY-COLLETON DISTRICT_
DILL FOR DOWEK AND TO MARSHALL ASSETS,
AND FOIt HI'.I.IKt'.-CATHERINE HUMPH, WIDOW
AND ADMINISTRATRIX, JOHN HUMPH, DECEASED,
ra. LOUISA J. HUMPH AND OTHERS, CREDITORS OF
MRS. ni}MPH AND MARV A. II. STOKES AND OTH¬
ERS, HEIRS AT LAW OFJOHN RUM PI!. DECEASED.-
Pursuant In an order or his Honor Chancellor Johnson
In this catino mada nt the last Fobruary sllllni; of HUH
Court, fer Collolon District, notice ls hereby given for
thc creditors or JOHN RUMl'H, deceased, lo provo tli'lr
respectivo claims before mc at my ofllcc ou or before Ilia
Ant day or September next U. STOKES,

C. E. C. D.
Commissioners Omeo, C'ollclon District, March 2611i,
1BG7.- lamo7 March 28

«rsrFIETÏ CENTS POR THE GOLDEN STA¬
TIONERY PACKAGE, ls monoy well apcnl.

Hold by Booksellers, Stationers, Dealers and Agents
everywhere. M.M. QUINN,

Wholesale and Retail Agcut,
No. Girt King street. Charleston, S. C.

Juno 20 wfni

ira-A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HEH
country home, after a sojourn of a lew moulin In the
city, wis hardly recognized by hor fricuds. In place ol
a coarse, rustle, flu.On al face. Hbo hail a ...ft ruby com¬
plexion ol almost marble smoothness, and Instead o>
tw nty-threo abe really appeared bnt eighteen. Upon In-
qulry aa to tho causo or so groat a change, she plainly
told them that abo unod tho CIROAS-IAN BALM, alni
conridiinxl it an invaluable acquisition lo any lady's toilet.
By Its use any Lady or Gentlemen eau Improve their per¬
sonal appearance an buuilrod loki. It ls simple lu Its
combination, as Nature In n.elf ls aim pie yoi unsurpass¬
ed tn its efllcvy lu drawing Impurities from, also beal¬
ing, cleansing and beauUfylug tho skin aud complexión.
By Ita direct action on thc cuticle (t draws from lt ell its
impurities, kindly healing Ibo name, and leaving U10 nar-
race as Nature lutended lt should bc-clear, soft. Biooath
and beautiful. Frico fl, sent hy Mall or Express, on re¬
ceipt of an ordor, by

TV. L. CI.AHR A- CO., ChomlslA.
Wo, 3 Wost Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

Tho only American Agents for tho salo of thc same.
March 30 ly
J93-ERnonS OF YOUTH.-A GENTLEMAN

who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, Pre¬
mature Decay, and all tho effacta of youthful Ind: crc-
tlOD, will, for tho aako of suffering humanity, send tree,
ti «ll who need ll, the receipt and directions for making
tho impio remedy by which bo waa cured. Sufferers
wish 11 gto prom by U10 advertiser's oxpcrlonco, can do
so by undressing, ba perfect confidence,

JOHN B. lb illicit,
April 12 3mos* No 42 Cedar street. New York.

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military District,)

CnaatveirroN, 8. C.. May 30, 1807. J
lOrstriAi. Oanr.ns No. 32.1

I. Auy citizen, a qualified voter according to tho re¬

quirements of U10 "Act toprovidefor the more efßcient gor-
trament of the rebel Slates," puned March 2d, 1807, and
the Act tupplementary thereto, parsed March 23d, 1807, is
eligible to omeo in tho provisional government or North
and South Carolina. All persons appointed to onice will
bo required to toko tho oath prescribod by tho Act afore¬
said, and to ala Ibo aame, duly subscribed and sworn,
with tho Poet Commander.
II. AU citizens assessed for tsxos.aaú who shall nave paid
Laxos for tba current year ore qualified to serve aa jurors.
It shall bo tho duly of tho proper civil officers charged
with providing Usia of jurors, to proceed within their
several Jurisdictions, without delay, and ascertain tho
names of all qualified persons and place them on thc Jury
lists, and from such revised Usia all jurors shall ba bore-
after summoned and drawn in Ihe manner required by
law.

III. Ail citizens aro eligible lo follow any licensed call¬
ing, employment, or vocation, subject to such impartial
regolationa as may bo prescribed by municipal or other
competent authority, not inconsistent with common

right and tho constitution aud laws of U10 United States.
Tho bond required as security shall not exceed tho penal
«nm of ono hundred dollars. Ono Or moro sureties,
being clbions, and worth in tho aggregate doublo tho
amount ofIbo bond, ovor and abovo Just dübln, will bo
sufficient,
IT. Tho mayers of eitles and othor municipal and

town officers, and all sheriffs, magistrates and police
forcea aro required to be vigilant and efficient In malu-
tainlcg order; and tn tho discharge of their du lin they
will bo expected to co-operate with tho military autho¬
rities. .
V. Post Commandera may summon to lb cir aid when

aver tho ordinary mean« at »s-i- noi
_«i_i^t io execute Unir orders, such of tho civil rm
cen, and as many of tho citizens within th 1 territorial
limits of.Ino military post as may be necessary ! and tba
neglect or refusal of any person to aid and assist in tho
elocution of tho orders of the commanding officer will
bo doomed a misdemeanor punlshabla by auch Uno and
Imprisonment as may bo imposed by a military tribunal,
approved by tho Commanding General.
TL Nollcenrofor tho salo of lutoxicaUng liquor* In

quantities leas thsu ono gallon'or to ho drank on tho
premises, shall be granted to any person other tuan an

Inn-kcopor; Ibo number of such liconses shall be deter¬
mined, nn I tho foe* to bo charged for each Uccnso Shall
bn prescribed and collected by tho municipal or j town
authorities, and appropriated exclualvcly for tho benefit
of tho poor. If any person shan ba found drunk on tho
premises whore liquor ia sold tho license may bo re¬

voked by any magistrate. The tax Imposed by tho In¬
ternal revenue laws of tho United States ls an additional
charge, and doe* not excuse tho party from tho observ¬
ance of looa] regiuatlrrna, nor oxerapt him from tho pay¬
ment of auch othor license foe* aa may bo Imposed by
municipal or other competent anthority.
TTL All contracts hereafter mada for tho manufacturo,

salo or transportation, storage or tasmanoe of Intoxicat¬
ing liquors, shall, within this Military District, bo
deemed and treated aa against public policy, and nb elvi
action, snit or proceeding for tho enforcement of any
such contract »hall be entertained lo any court.

VIII. Di public, convoyan .xi*, on railroads, highways,
streets, or navigable waters, no discrim!nation bocauao
of color or caito shalt be mado, and Ibo common right of
àn cluzen* thoraIn shall bo recognized and respected.
The violation of this rogulaUon will bo doomed ai ml*,
demeanor and rendar tho offender liable io arrest and
trial by a military tribunal, to be designated by tho Com¬
manding General, besides rnoh damages aa tho injured
party may sus for add recovar tn Civil Court*.
IX. The remedyby distress for rent ls abolishod. Where

land* are leased or 1st out for hbo or rent, cotton, corn,
or other produce of tho aa:ura when severed from tho
land, may be Impounded; but the same shall not bo re
moved. And cotton, oom, or other prodooo so Ira*
poandod, «ball be held as security for tho rent or biro so
claimed, andmay be sold,lu uUsftcUcm of arly judg¬
ment for tbs «imoi Provided, that any unsatisfied
claim for labor bestowed upon tho cultivation of neb
cotton, corn or other produce, ah»Jl tn no case bo post¬
poned toany demand for rent or hire; but to tho extent
ofsnob claim for labor, thar« shan be a lion on audi 001.
ton, eon or other produce, haring preference over any
claim for rent or biro, j 1

Dy command of Major a cur.ral P. E. 8tcxxr*. !
' J. W. CLoiA,'

' '

Captain ?slr. tT. H. Infantry.
A, D. 0.' iand Act. As^t, AdJ'lJ den. '

OmetAL i ALXXAjrrjxa M.-our. Captain SSthTofWry,
Aid-deHJamp, .1» ,.,J°P*«''

THE CAROLINA TIBIES,
t?tnnfiHKi> AT on A.»J«nut: ut» c. ir.

..,,;.[,;. .. ) ..m .¡lírr-' .... -I
rruiia PAPER CTROTJI>ATEH THROUGHOUT TH».
JL middle portion of th* State, and offer« tho bas1.
ike Hiuv? for KIT» rt!*>«, Folroary M

SHIPPING.
~. KO ll lOOI'F.ll HIV Kl» -Till-: KAHTJfrfcT'K.-iiiiiig sloop JULIA Di:.\N «rill nave Marshall's-¿^djtVvharl, un th«' Int mid "'.li ol Jilly, anil I'.nilliiunJ' 1 nulli further millie, fur nil poliilH «in We"i,Tiihnwrli <>( Coper Klvor, mn) Knulern branch to lionm-au's

Kitiy, 1 m.lin:: ix nilli Uv prohibited.I'nr Frvluhl ni; i-, H. ni -, upi l\ lo Munt, ron Itoanl, orlo KIIAl lill A MAI.LONEE,
Horlbcck'H Wharf.N. lt.-All Frdnlit. MUsi lui prepaid,.Inn Si Imo

FOR FDISTO AND ROCKVILLE.

THE STEAMER

W- ~W~- FRAZIER,
CAPT. D. UOVLE,

WILL RRCBIVB FREIGHT AT ATLANTIC WHAUF,nnd leavreoa Frilay, the '¿11111. al 1 o'clock P. M.For Freight or PaH.ia;;e, upply un Imanl, or In
JNO. Ar THEO. GETTY,Juno 27_North Atlantic Wharf.

FOB BALTIMORE.
TUE FAVOIUTE STEAMSHIP

Hr" A. XJ O O 3ST ,
E. c. ii KI:!), Baanwaloder.

Yt/I LL SAU. FOU THE ABOVE POUT, ON SATIJR-
For lJriugVr""\'"H'-' *' ''"VWk V. M.. from Mw

ilnlloiis, apply lo '
-

-m,"n.COURTENAY k TltF.NHOI.M.Juno 2S2 U11I1111 Wharven.

FOR NEW YORK.
TUE STEAMSLTP

C. 31. IBA !R Y a

CAPTAIN-.
.fvf-"-- ... WIM. M'.WE NOrtTH ATI.tNTIOy/ri'd V» IL; Wharf on Saturday, Juno ?i). al 4 I*. M..^lilSt/ife HAVKNKJ, fc co.:i¿*&-, Juno 28

NEW YORK AWTHARLESTÜT
STEAMSHIP LINK.

FOIl KKW YORK,
THE NEW AND ELEGANT SIDKWHEEL STEAMSHIP

"MA-lSTHATTA-lSr,"
M. S. WOODHULL, COMMANDER,

WILL LEAVE FROM ADO ER'S SOUTH WnARF,»11 Saturday, the ."Uli Inat, at 4 o'clock P. M.
mr All outward freight engagements munt ho mailaat thc onie- ot COURTENAY' A TIIENHOLM, No. IIEaat Hay.
Rf)- Fur Passage! and all mattera connected willi Hmlu» ard I.m m ut tho Shlpn. apply to .STREEI llltOTH.EUS k CO., Nu. 74 East Hay.

STREET ItltOTUERS fc CO.. I
COUIll ENAY k TllENUOI.M, | AK°"18'

tra- Tho CHAMPION follows ou thoCtb July.Juno 21

FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE. AND ALL

LANDINGS ON TUE ST. JOHN'S HIV 111.
VIA SAVANNAH, QA.

THE SPLENDID STEAMER

1000 TON9 UURTHEN.
CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTER.

WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANI IO WHARF EVEKÏ
Tuadau íftuht. at fl o'clock, for tho atrtovo plana.

Mobile und Now Orluana at Savannah.
AU freight moat bo paid here by shippers.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to ofuco of

J. D. AIKEN k CO., Agenta,May10_w£_S..iith Atlantic Wharf.
NEW VOUK AND llltHME.N STKASIHIUI'

COMPANY.

THE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MALL STEAMSHIPS

Lcavo Flor No. tr., N. R., Now York, every second Sat¬
urday, from Juno IS.

FOR SOUTHAMPTON AND DREMEN,
taking paasengor* to Southampton, London. Havre amt
limmen, at the follow r K rates, paysblo in gold or IL.
equivalent in currency :

First Cabin. »110¡ Second Cul in, (CS; Steerage. *t».
From Urcniun, Southampton and Havre to New Volk,First Cabin, i I lo. Second Cabin. Uti; Hleorogo, til.
EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND HOME-First

Cabin, «210; Second Cabin, tlüO¡ Stcongo, »10.
?.AI IJ sn DAYS k illin HEW Vi,Uli AND Ulli kl EV :

Juno lOaud 29 I July 13 and 27 August 1 o'and 24
Sept 7 ami 21 1 OcL 6 and 10 1 Nov. 2 and 10
For Freight or Pussngo apply to ,ISAAC TAYLOR, President.
Felrnary 27 ly No 40 Droadway. N. Y.

FOR SAVANNAH.
THE bl TAM Lit

^"¿iOTATOR.H
1000 TOV« HI.UTHUN,

CAPTAIN L. M. OOXiVjTEB.. S
WHJ, LEAVEMIDDLE ATLANTJ0 WHAifl*EVERY. 1

TutiJay A'íflaí, atO o'clock, for Savannah. I
For frei-'lit or paaaage apply on board or to ofUce of "

J. D. AIKEN A CO. AgentH.
May 10_Routh Atlantic Wharf.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA,
ny

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKfi,-rr i:iME1'

T. . iiaaurUltT AND HILTON HEAD,

THE HI I".AMER

PILOT BOY.
CAPTAIN w. T. MCNELTY.

LEAVES ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHARLES¬
TON, ovcry Jftnuidy and Tkuriday Morning:. at ?

o'clock. Returning, loaves Florida Steam Packet Wharf,
Savannah, every IFedneriiay and Friday M*-mr..j$, at
7 o'clock.
Touching st TJInfflon ort hlondayt and Wnfnetddyf,
Freight roculvod daily ami stored tree of charge.
Freight to all points except fias »muli, mnat bo prc«

paid. No Freight recelvod aner sunset.
For freight or paassgu, apply to t

FERGUSON k HOLMES, AgoDts,
Charleetcn.

.. CLAOHORN A CONNINGHAMS,
Agents, ftevannob. Ga.

N. H.-TUROTJOn TICKETS »ild at Hie Ornoo of Ibo
Agency In Charleston to points on Ibo AUantlo «nd Gull
Railroad, and lo Fernandina and points on tho BC John's
River. ' ' Juno 13

"CO STAR'S"

PREPARATIONS.
EBTADLiaUED EIGHTEEN YEARS.

Laboratory, Ito. 10 Crosby street, New York.
8O00 Doiet, Bottles and .Flaska manufactured daily.

SOLD DYALLDHUGOJ813EVERYWHERE.
" COSTAB'S " SALES DEPOT, .,

No. «8« BHOADWAY, NBW voil K,

Where tl, IS to M alzos aro prit up for Families, Stores.
Ships, Ikmls, Public InaUtutlons, Ac, A»«.' '*

Ills truly wonderful tho coundon JO that ls now bsd In
every fora of Prcpara lion« that comos from ¡.Costar'a "KvUbltahmint. _' '_ ,

'

..."COSYAR'S " EXTlfcRMlNATOItS-For Rats, Mfco,
Roaches, Int*. Ao., Ac, "Only Infallible remedy known."
"Not daiu-vroua to the human family."- "Bats ooxao out

°^C*vTAIV% » m- *UG EXTERMWATOrt-'A Uqnid
ont un lo bo aloa, and nover known to fsU.. . ff
" COHTAR'H " KLECTHIO POWLuyJV-For Molli. In

Furs and Woolinna, la Invalnoble. Nothing ran exceed lt
for power and eluoscy. Destroys In«tautly all Insects ors

P^TOfïTAIi*8'^uTJli^HORrI fl A LVE-Fo r Cu li, i !uma.
Werunda, Bruises, Broken 1) rr arts, Sore Kippt os,' Plies in
all furcia. Old Sores, Ulcer-, snd all kinds of enianoousi
añvfc ll on a. Ko family sbonld bo wimont lt, It exceeds:
iln ofBcsey au otho* Bslvos In rise. ^ ' i'» :»;çvl't'n

..'COSTAB'S" COHN SOLVENT-For Corns, Bunions»
^î^otieTÂB'B " Birran flWEST AND hHANGH BLOB.
8 IMS-BeanUOon Ibo Complexion, by glttng to the skirt
s soil and beautiful frcaluioaa, and, ia 1 acornparolily bo-
yond anyüilng now In use. Ladles of bute and poaflioTAS^rd UM an eaaenlial to tho tolles. An unprecedented*.

0 ta |ta beat recommondaUcm. Ona .boitlo la alway«fellowed by more.' T^ittolrtdw.' "-^~
"COSTAB'S" DISUOViPILLB-^A tnfrbrmV Dinner

Pill («usar-coatoo), and ot t xlrAorclUaary efflricy for Oos.
ll vanesa; all forma of Iudlgèatlou, Nervous 4nd Sick:Headache; A'Pul that le now rapidly imperi?edin¿ allOthers. ,' , ,-

..COSTAh'S'' COOan BJÍMKDY-por Oougba: Colds.Hosraeneca. Sore Throat, Croup', IrWrjcMfti, A nih-
ms, and all forma of Bronchial, and LHaeama of the.Throat sud Loves, Address

IIBNHY II. COSTAR,JoniIT ri* *M CHOAUy,¿y, W, ^


